
These New Tailored Suits 
HAVE THEIR 

7 /Tf STYLE, FIT AND QUALITY] (TOIT •P-L [GUARANTEED BY STIFEL’Sj'P^O 
Seriously now, if YOU conducted a suit store, and upward of 400 of your 

customers and general public purchased Suits from you while it is still Winter by the calendar, wouldn’t you feel that the Suits you selected were just a bit prettier, nobbier, more styleful and possibly a bit lower in price than Suits ordinarily are? 
Now, at $15, $19.50 and $25, are three distinct assortments of Misses’ and 

Women’s Tailored Suits, and no lack of style-variety at each price. And just think 
of how many purses $15, $19.50 and $25 will please! 

150 Regular ^ QC 
$5 All-Silk v 

Petticoa ts %J cac“ 

WITH CLOSE-FIT TOPS 
• ClLK UNDERSKIRTS, in fullest accord with the rulings of Fashion. Made of 

silk—pure silk Messaline—in Suit and Gown—matching colors and shades. 
They have the elastic gusset under the waist-band to take care of all fullness or 
bunchiness over the hips. They have straight pleated flounces, pointed flounces 
and flounces with gathered ruffles. They are in every way a regular S5 value and 
should sell for that. 1 

—RIGHT NOW, While the great Wash 
Goods Store is fairly tilled to overflowing 

IT AIIT w*tb l^e newest a,,d prettiest Spring and 
I%|l|u/J Summer Cottons and l inens, doesnt it 
I » V WW I strike you as being the best time of all to 

select the yardages you’ll surely need? 
There is ONE BIG Wash Goods Store in 

^ Wheeling. It’s here! 

f—RIGHT NOW, with all the present-day and 
]^Ti”kII7 advance styles set forth clearh in Standard 
II \J WV I 

Pa,,erns a”d publications, doesn’t it strike 
you that you’re missing much if you miss 
the March Designer? 

—RIGHT NOW, with scores of pretty made- 
ill A U7 J up Dresses at ha,ui* doesnt it strike you 

lH W If 1 that -vou should come inspect them and 
learn first hand what Dame Fashion has in 
store for you this season? 

SHOWING AND SELLING 
Women’s Women’s 

T[B $2.25 TUB 
S,LK 

FACH S,LK 
Shirts EACH 

Shirts 
SIZES 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 AND 44. 

STIFEL’S DOLLAR DAMASK 
THE ALL-LINEN TABLE LINEN FOR EVERYDAY AND SUNDAY. 

UNIQUE DESIGN 
Bubteitted by B Walker Fetereoo far 

Flag of Whrelmg. and Accepted 
by Board of Control. 

The feet that Wheeling la to have a 

flax »aa derided bv the mrmbrra of 
the Hoard of t'nntrol at th»ir meeting 
yea'erday, »hen a dealgn waa aobmlt- 
ted by b Walker I’rtereon and re 

I colvod Ibc approval of the board The 
d»si*n and idea will be aubmlttod to 
tho city council ,yt iheir apeclal moot 
in* which haa been called for Friday 
night Should council carrv out th* 
action of tho Hoard of Control and It 
la likely that Ihla will be done. .Mr Pe. 
teraon will present the city with a 
handsome silk banner, which will h» 
unfurled on tho opening day of tha 
semi-centennial 

Tho design as submitted by Mr Pe 

j teraon will be derailed on a whit* 

ground in old gold and blue, the State 1 
»n.j city rolora. and w!i| represent a 
Wheel revolving In the. center of a 
square which ta formed by Joining an 
"*• * Pit’ll- a a ledge hammer and a 
pair of tongs On the npokea of the 1 

wh'-el are The numeral* ITti*. the year when the city was settled. 17k:,. the 
I your When Wheeling ma< Incorporated 
I*". « village, and Ik**. the yn*r when 
Wheeling waa Incorporated as a city On the outer edge of the banner are 
the words 

W here 
H tgheat 
K (fort 
K area 
I. Ife. | 
I ridtiatrv 

N e» horn 
fl rtvsrs 

If council endorses the de- ign it |a 
•he intention to have the banners dl* 
played at every point In the ct|y dur 
Ing the aeml cent'nnlal 

WOOD BLOCK i 
Desired By Board of Trade Tor P*» 

ing In tbe Block Around the 
New Auditorium. 

yesterday morning the Hoard of 
rontfol was waited upon hy a dele 
gallon from the Hoard of Trade and 
representative rlflten*. who rrqueste 
»d that wooden block he uaed for pat 
Ing the Greets around the new Mark'd 

I kudltorlnm Instead of asphalt as is 
specified in the street Improvement 

I ordinance The matter was discussed 
I f.t the delegate, and the |to rd for 
some t me and |f was finally decided I 
In >tibmlt ih'. mailer to ahuttlna prop 

1 

ertv owner* The wood block will I 
I com! the rIt* V» cents more per square yard than the asphalt, but It was | argued hv the delegate* from the 
Hoard of Trade that the block would 1 

deaden rhe sound of traffic and thus I make offices In the ue* auditorium 
more desirable The Hoard of on I 
trol will ask council t«* make the 

I change If If Is acceptable to property ; 
owners bit' otherwl » the atrert will | be navrd W th asnhalt a* was sp. 
fle'l in the ordinance | 

SPRUNG* SHIRTS 
Now atyllah aarmrnta that am *uro to ploaao you. mon* 

Coat atylo*. of rourao 
N»at Strip*-* aod OuArantrod Colora 

SLOP and SLOP 
Oomo. look otn omr Thom am •um to bo a «oo<1 half doaon pa* 

tom a Juat for you and vmir atao u oortaln to ho horn 

C. HESS & SONS 
Importer*, High Claaa Tailor* and Fumlahora 

1121 21 Market Street 

Our foreign department makes a business of 
servin? travelers and those havin? interests abroad. 
We furnish transportation, berth reservations, 
passports, letters of credit and all similar requisites 
of foreign travel. We also send money to all 
countries, havin? reliable bankin? connections 
with most of the civilized world. 

<•*** Security Trusl to. 4% 

«^?to* I 1145 Market Street. 

*~o Skturday Evrninft. Katin?* 

Grand 
Wind-Up 
Nay’s Mid-Winter Shoe Sale 

Just three more days of our cul 

price shoe sale. 

Coine to our store any old hout 
between now and Saturday night 
slip on a pair of those comfort- 
able quality shoes that are on sale 
in this Bargain Banquet, and pay 
a debt you owe to your feet. 

Don't forget! Sale ends Satur- 
day night. 

Shall we look for you in? 

Nay Shoe Co. 
1309-1311 Market St. 

Loose Leaf Ledgers, Blank 

Books, Filing Devices. Desk*: 

and Chairs. 

Everything for the Office. 

PERRY 
Stationery Co. 

39 Twelfth. Wheeling. W. Va 

inventory 
EYE-GLASS AND Sl’CCTACLh 

SALE 

We find we are overstocked. W» 
are going to fit ycur 

EVES 
make the lenses to suit and furnish 
you with any of the following 
styles of mountings. 
SO-EASY—CF. HI RE—SFH'R-ON 

OR SPECTACTJSS. AT 

$3.50 
WESTMYER’S 
Registered Optometrist 

29 Twelfth Street. 

To Meet In Special Set* on Tomo-rovt 
Evening to Take Up Several 

Matte's. 
to the tn«bili’y of rnn | <r 

•retire a quorum lor he i*lhd men- 
,nS ■“"» Tuned*, nlslif. Mavnr K rk 
tv 111 rail tii-mal m—t nr; or t i- p father* lor rr’day evening whtn thi 
prlnr.pai ma’lcr 'n <onn up (or 
ruaalon w ill bn the apprnpt,a: on <,i fund* for thn rliartt i...:ion (a* n«-■ 
ft S'tnre I* I,- ronaulored li roui 
"III be Kin application „i 'hr Wind Ilotni Compart) to „f. a portion n| 
W alnr etrmt for a «.; p irb.r and t 
erdoraemrnl of thn o* -'cn for a r'ti 
n«* vubmlMnd by H Walk'r I'nt.rinii 

GOOD NATURE!) AGAIN 
Good Humor Return* w-th Change t< 

Proper rood 
"Cor mane yearr 1 * i* a rnnslini sufferer from Indie- ,, *n>| n 

nn»«. amounting aim—' io prtmra ■ Ion. »rlti * a Mnti'an* man 
My blood nn* I m paver: shad iht vision *v»* b'nnrr i and rv -i 

mtiril * spy,’.. hi fore try ..., q q,* 
a deaur rl*ily ron II: Ion | srr* III tempered, and evrwuaHv *„• 

nervous 1 r-iuld not knap 'mt hook 
posted nor ban arrovat* aa'ivfai 
torlly | ran t deter hr nn ,tf..fi. 

Nothin* I sIn he-—r*p|, 
ope da* I lispp-nnd in nnbo r.raon 
Nt|l* In a rtornr re arid h ah' 
» pse: a*n mil of rsrtrniir t,i kii »s 
*h*’ It «a* 

•| b ind thn food 'rnm the rerv firs’ 
*»*lne l* a 1fh rmaor an-t m* | i,„, 
li bv the r*-e and u • do.' I *non 
found that Crape Nut bind «**„,,, 
plv.n* hraln nod nerve for— as noth 
In* In lb- dm* lln- ever bad done -r 
could d— 

"It Mid i Ion* hnfofn f r„ 
stored to health, rornfort and bannl 
ne»s 

Thron*h the —e p- ftrape \nr, 
forw| m* dleest <>n ha« been restored 
m* nerve* an .tradv on— more m» 
eresi*M !• (oi-d again mv meni.il 
faeultles are rlesr and sr ife and I hare heroine so good nat ired ’bar m» friends are truly astonished at ihr 
ct»!»n*e | feel ronn*> rnd better than | hare for ?n re.rs \ arnoun’ of rnonev would miisrr me r„ aurr-r 
der vbai I have rnln-1 rbr.uirh rbr 
ll*e r.r crape Nut* f.s-d V ime *lren hi Pos'iim Co ftattln Creek Vflrb 
There’S a reason Head 'he ||tl!« 

•**"*. ’The lto.nl to WellTlIle ifl 
pkps 

Ever read the abttye let’er’ a new 
on- appear* from time te tlrer They 
are genuine true, *"d full of human 
’"••rest.— Ady. 

STATE TO HEAR 
ENTIRE PROGRAM 

■V TELEPHONE DEVICE FROM 
CENTRAL BOARD. 

• Business Suspended While the Songs 
Are Sung and the Speeches 

Are Made. 

| The impossibility of accommodating 
‘the immense throngs that will flock 
1 to this city during the celebration of 
itbi wml centennial celebration in hon- 
or of the fiftieth anniversary of the 
State, has induced those In charge of 
the arrangements to construct their 

! plane along tltantlc lines and the 
; greatest of these is to be the arrange- 
j nient for permitting the people all 
; over the state to take part In the 
program without leaving their home 
cities. 

Electricity has been called into ser- 
vice and the voices of the speakers, 
singers and other performers will be 

j caught up by the mammoth receivers 
at the hall and carried to the audl- 

J erces In the distant cities where they 
will be made audtable throng.i large 
reproducing devices that will enable 
an audience to hear every word of 
the proceedings at this city. 

These wires will he connected so 
as to permit the volee of the presi- 
dent of the United States, the Gov- 

) ernor of the State aud other notables 
to be heard as well and the final 

'• finale will he the choirs of the large 
| cities of tin* Stale joined In the Stete 
j song Their voices will he ga'hered 
| by the wires and united into one lm- 
inense choir of three or four hundred 
ahousand people. 

j URGE SIGNATURE 
| Proh.bitiomsts From All Over State 

Sending Telegrams to Taft to 
Sign the Webb Bill. • 

| The rumors rircnla’ed to the effect 
that President Taft Is considering 
the \etoing of ihe Webb prohibition 

j bill, which passed Congress as a sub- 
| stitute for she Kenyon-Shepard bill. 
I have caused quite a -ir among the 
j local prohibitionists, and as a result 

hundreds of telegrams have been sent 
! from this city to the President, urg- 
j ing him to s'gn the treasure. 

Practically ever? enurrh. Sunday 
J se’iool. Christ an Endeavor I/raguc 
and « lurcli organization in this city, 
in addition to the Y M c and 
the Y \V. C. A have petitioned the 
President to affix his signature to the 
hill. It was stated yesterday that not 

j cnly have telepgpms been Fent from 
I fh‘s city, but thvt scores are belnz 

sent by prohibitionists from every 
I county in the State. 

pint; bEKvice 
! _ 

1 Conducted In Harel-Atlas Factory Yes- 
j terday by Rev. Hutular—At 

Mold 4 Fcurdry Today. 
I Ore of the rrr »t 'inpre-s.ve moet- 
•ngs yet he'd n the Hazel-Atlas filass 1 <« mpany’s Works was that of ves;er- 
u»v at noon, wln-n Rev. Charles K 

j Hntslar. paste.- of th- Island Chris- 
to n church, tnlrtr sed a large ga'h- 
f"pf to men. Today at noon a meet- 

I 'n’t will he held in the shop of the 
I Wheeling Mold ft Foundry Cn-npan:', I an-i He. F K lirlnlnrtoo1. pastor of 

the Fret Itaptist church, will have 
| charge. Hu- ur-ual m-eiing will he 
held tomorrow in »he Wheeling Stamn- 

I ■■■ Company's p’ent. The rerrlces 
nr. under the uuspiens of the Y. M 
C A. 

1 
Pcrtponed from Last Thursday Month- 

ly Mee'ing or Beard of Educa- 
tion Will Be Held Tonight. Th» Febrt* rv nertlngo! 'he Wheel, 

j ing Heard of Ki'ueat-cn will It- held 
! this eve- ij-r t|j High school bui'd- 
| Inc. and pro-i: -es *o he unusually 

* x -• 1 ■ .. Pap*rtn- 
| ter,tin.: Work s report, ir.nv. cth*r 
matter rm- :?»;-% of a r- ut n n i- 

j litre. Will 11®,. I,,', tor or- -.fe-l'-on. 
| Tile t»rer nu v.a- to have h-'-n held 
1 Ins* Thurrlay r.iglr but owing to 
I'he abfssss «»• a quorum, was j.c- 
I puned one v.cnk. 

VA CATHE^WAX OUARTET 
TONIGHT AT Y M. C. A. 

Ti e ilr.'sg ii mibrr ,n the popular 
rrurs .. r the M e ll lh|„. 
i.lsce *1..- ever;:- T:m Wea'herw-.ix 

,« ar'.t will h- the i.fr.irMon The 
cointany is on*, of 'lie lt«si hooked 
Iv :|., wail known Iled path l.-ceutn 

and an eajovahle < verinc of 
; ri- *th rr.etoHv and -on* I.- assured. 
1 Tick* may be hid at lh V M. C. 

A building. 

CCNPF'-TiONERY CLOSED 
ON A DISTRESS WAPPANT. 

Ti e (‘rct.-d r*m*•» Card? Conipiny 
fi*l IIh riliof Still I l 

•'> "*!• Iwlio it lk* st.-ri- 
'••ft bill' Mn* on Main s-vm? «.;* 
Inreil t. imla t v li]‘|lrr of ih«. 

I (■,,--i u.-v-s T- ■ property of t|i» 
i-oinnanv ."li h-- otv-ret for »alo next 
T .-rltt l<> «all»ft ill i,- hi-Ill RiS'lln*! 
*he coin lid'»y li. Christian Hteiniu *tz 

HAVE A BOTTLE 
OF LOGAN S LILY 
CREAM ON YOUR 
DRESSING TABLE 

; I’sr if for chapped or rough- 
enrd hands, lips or checks. It will 
heal and whiten 

MTmd. cold and water all tend 
to dose the sk<n pore,, making 
respiration imrosj.ihle This al- 
lows the *kn to drv and harden, 
causing r.-dness and inftnnima- 
tion. 

Lilt Oram opens these rores, 
produces respiration nod oa'ural 
skin moisture Inflammation 
goes redness vanishes and a clear 
complexion is attained without 
powder or creams 

l.V and 2.V bmtle—all drtiggisls. 
-> 

M. C. Dittman 
I 202-2IW Sehmulhaeh BUJij. 

Ml fioods At or Below (mt 

Selim* fhit fo (fuil Business. 

These rooms will he occupied 
hv The Model I adies Tailoring 
fompam, now at .*S Twelfth 

| street, after March 1st. 

I I 
JOHN FRIEDEL CO 

Just Received—Another lot of Inverted Burn- 
ers for illuminating gas. Regular price, 65c. 

Sale Price, 49c—Complete. ( 

Special lot $12.00 Dinner Seta for $6.00. 

These sets are regular too-piece composition, 
high grade porcelain and beautifully decorated 
with pink floral design. 

I j | 

FRIEDEUS 
1119 MAIN ST. 

THE GERMAN BANK 
of Wheeling. 

With Assets of S3,000,000.00 
I 

OFFERS 
Patrons and Depositors that Security and 

Service which is possible only :n an institution 
cf large capital and conservative methods. 

4 % Allowed on Time Deposits. 
Open Saturday Evenings 6 to 8 o’Clock 

♦ Don't Waste Timej 
4 The Burn’s Adjustable 0 
4 Telephone Bracket 0 

brings the phone to you. J 
You’ll wonder how you f 

4 ever did without it. It's # 
0 always handy when you 4 
0 want it Out of the way i 

0 
-~ vj when vou don’t. a 

NOT THE MOST EXPENSIVE—BIT THE BBt. 4 

j S3.50 up | 
! Gee Electric Co.! 
J NOS. 18 TO 28 FOURTEENTH ST. J 

_*w%-»ww % wwww.%% 

The important 
Wthing about 

M painting 
M your kouv 
y ty good pa. 

W LAWRE 
\ PAINTS 

Rrady Mnrd 
Tk» oodocmcr ,, wol a, tko 

I •'*•»»'» F’nafi K*« a*,dr tk~n 
•• -W»i, (V.. Pant, rV p,,*., ) 
*«w kew Ark u, for ■ red tl color. 

In All Colors. 

“LAWRENCES’* PAINTS 
l*mtt & IjmhfnN A amiskes. 

lak-F-\amrl and Jap- Vl*r Stains. 
Anchor and Radium White l^ad. 

’Para” Paint. fl.2T» per l.allon. 

Caldabaugh Bros. 
10.11 Jacob St.. AATieelinc. 

Opp Pont Office, Mr Met km 

OLIVES 
An original cask, containing 
7.*2 quarts of fine crisp good 

size Spanish Queen Olive* just in 
from Spam. 

no* Quart 
Premier Run of the 
GARDEN PEAS 

has the garden flavor and just as 
they come out of the pod. 
IN* a < an—92.00 per Dozen. 

NABOB PINE APPLES 
A fine sliced Hawaiian Pine 

Apple, packed on the plantation 
where grown, (mod ripe fruit 
only. Special this week 

92.50 per Dozen. 

AT THE FOOD SHOW 

SAMPLE OIR FANCY 
NEW M>Rh ( REAM t HF.ESE 
■___.1 

H. F. Behrens Co. 
2217 Market 

BRANCH WOOlfoDAL* 


